
HAL) JMfcTHINQ BETTER.

Tile Man Wliu Dliln't llollera la Hi I'o.
t.lo as l'iMiwlior.

A ppnro, nuvonn looking niiiii, nrriiy
d iu u niHly unit of black uud currying

u hiimII vuliKe in liin huml, went into
oiio of tho lti(liii hotels the other duy
uud iirtdttMued himself to tho clerk :

"I boo yuu uho u tuw potato us u peu
wirier, ho ouwrvod.

"Yert," replied the hotel olcrlt, who
Jiitppuuml t.) bo ut loiNuro mid iu a nnmd
to tin niciouH. "It in uh giKid iih uuy
tlii UK duo mid keeps the pou from cor
rodiii),'. "

"Have you ever niudo nu entinmto
nxkoil tlia stranger, louuing forward and
HiicakiiiM in u cuiifidcutiul toiie, "of the
probublo effect of the general adoption
of tho potato us u penwiper, or rather a
pemtickcr.' '

"I dou't thiuk I liuve," said the
clerk.

"It is worth your while, sir," re
joined tlie mini m black, Kpeukkig ear-
nestly tuid hurriedly. "There ure iu
thiH towu toduy probubly not less thim
200 hotels that habitually use potatoes
to stick tboir pens in. Each one takes a
fresh potato every morning. That uses
tip 200 potatoes a day. Iu a bushel there
are about 100 potutoes of the size of
this ono you are using. That makes two
bushels a day, or 71)0 bushels a year,
Do you begin to see"

"My friend"
"Wait a moment. That is merely

the beginning. I have spoken only of
the hotels. The use cf the potato as a
ponsticker is growing constantly. It is
fipreudiug to mercantile establishments.
Imagine what will be the consequences
when the hotels and stores and offices
of this towu use up 100,000 selected po
tatocs everyday! Think of itl The
enormous total of 80,500,000 potatoes,
or Ufi5,000 bushels in one year iu Chi
cago alone I Aud every blamed potato
gone to wuste I A potato, sir, is no good
when it is stuck lull of ink. It is ren
dered absolutely valueless. Imagine, if
you can"

"Say, are you"
"No, sir. I am not a potato enthnsi

aet. I am a pluin citizen, with a head
for figures aud tbe figures to show lor it
With a view of doing what one man
can do to prevent a custom thought
lessly aud inadvertently adopted from
becoming n national calamity, he pro
ceedod, opening his valise, "I have in
vented a little arrangement of wood,
leather and tissue paper. I cull it tho
coniprohcutiiva penwiper. It is, as y
see, very r.ach more ornamental than r.

Botuto. It is cheaper. It involves uo
waste of a useful food product. Reuew
ed once a week, it will last u year ut a
total expense of

"I dou't want it."
"At a total expense, I was about to

ay"
"I dou't care what the expense is.

don't want it."
"You don't, hoy?"
"No. I wouldn't have a carload of

them as a gift."
"Oh, you wouldn't! You dou't care

how soon thertj conies a shortage iu the
potato crop and tho price runs up to $10
a bushel! That s the sort of man you
are, is it? You're willing to go ahead
and plunge the country into a potato
famiue, are yon? Rather than spend 25
cents for a useful invention you'd see
the whole darned country starve, would
you? A man, sir, that will stand right
up in the face of facts and statistics a
man that can't be reached by figures
.uud doesn't care for figures is a man,
sir. that would have committed the
crime of 1873 if he'd had the chance.
That's all, sir!'

He put the comprehensive penwiper
back in his valise, shut the latter with
a loud snap and with a look of lordly
scoru strode away. Chicago Tribune,

Tlie Rival lleautles.
Dear Girl I wouldn't go down in a

coal mine for the world.
Rival Belle It's nothing. I went

dowu in one once.
Dear Girl I know I'd get all black

and look like a fright.
Rival Belle I spent au hour in one,

and none of the party spoke of any
chango iu my appearauce when we came
out.

Dear Girl Cut you are a very pro-

nounced brunette, you know. New
York Weekly.

Willing to Accommodate.
Pretty Girl (looking iu crowded ele-

vator) C:m you squeeze me iu there?
Polite Young Man (promptly) I

don't kuow, miss. Bat I can come out
and squeeze you. New York World.

Forgetful.

S si?IT M

Professor (about to start on his wed-rliu- s

trip bids his parents farewell, then
to his youjg wife) Goodby dear
goodby.

"What, you are saying goodby to me
too?"

"Why. that's so, yon are going with
me!" Bucfc fur Alle.

lt is said that in Virginia there are
1 00.000 acres of waste land or laud

A THIRD IRISH PARTY.

Heels Flglit With McCarthy Mar CaoM
an KpllU

Timothy Michael Ileal?, the famous
Irish JI. P. who materially aided iu

driving Charles
Stewart Pamell
into rutiieiiient
uud an early
gravo, after Par-null- 's

social
phortcnmiugKhad
been exploited iu
the divoroc
courts, is now

to force
Justin Huntley
McCarthy, the

TIMOTHY UKALV. present leadot of
the faction, from his
placo. Healy is ulro at odds with John
Dillon, M. P., McCarthy's chief lieuten-

ant in the conduct of the party's afTairs.
Healy hates McCarthy and Dillon as
heartily as he hatid Parnell after the
great Irish leader lefused to surrender the
scepter, and there seems excellent reason
for belioving that if Healy does not suc-

ceed iu driving McCarthy from tlie chair-

manship of tho he will
cause n split iu tbe most powerful fac-

tion buttling for Irish home rule. In
this event there will be three Irish par-

ties iu parliament engaged in a Kil-
kenny cat sort of strife that will effec-

tually kill whatever little chance Ireland
may ut present have of securing home
rule.

Hoaly was born May 17, 1855, at
Bautry, in the county of Cork. From
boyhood ho displayed great interest iu
Ireland's political struggles, and at tbe
age of 25 was arrested for delivering an
incendiary speech at Bautry. He escaped
conviction, and soon thereafter was
elected to parliament from Wexford.
Once iu the commons he speedily estab-
lished a reputation, owing to his zeal
for Ireland and his marked talent as an
orator. Iu November, 1881, he aud T.

P. O'Connor atteuded the Laud League
cnuveutiou held iu Chicago, and his
wealth of Irish wit, his fiery oratory,
bis pathos aud his pugnacity wou for
him many admirers. The Laud League
voted $250,000 to ussist the Irish move-

ment, uud tbe American tour was a
glorious success. Iu 1883 Hoaly served
four months in prisou for seditious
speech, and the following year was
called to the Irish bar. In 181)0, when
Parnell was driven from the party lead-

ership, Healy abused him with a viru-

lence that shocked even the other enemies
of Parnell. Since then Healy has beeu
very conspicuous in Irish matters, aud
he will doubtless have a party of his
own bofore long.

A RAILROAD KING'S GIFT.

Hill Seminary, Ita Donor and tlie Educa-
tions Work It Will Do.

Hard by the famous falls of Minne-

haha and six miles from the center of
the city of St. Paul stands Hill semi-

nary, auew educational institution that
will long endure us a mounmeut to the
liberality of James J. Hill, the enter- -
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MILL SEMIKAUV.

prising crcsideut of the Great Northern
railroad, and Archbishop John Ireland,
one of tho ablest Catholic prelates in the
United States. Jim Hill borrowed car
faro to get to St. Panl, it is said, but
now he has more millions than he has
fingers, thumbs and tees, and three years
ago ho gave $500,000 for tho erection of
a Catholic school that should bear Ih'e
name mid be an aid in tho higher educa
tion of Catholics.

Surrounding the college are 40 acres
of land, the gift, of Archbishop Ireland,
who is intensely interested iu the proj-
ect. The immediate campus of tlie
seminary contains six acres, aud the six
buildings thus far erected are located in
the form of a letter U. There is an ad-

ministration building, a class building,
a refectory aud a gymnasium, and the
two remaining structures are residence
buildings. The seminary was recently
opened to pupils with great pomp, Mgr.
Satolli, the papal delegate in America,
officiating as celebrant at the pontifical
mass, which was a conspicuous feature
of the ceremonies.

The central object of the school is tc
furnish proper educational facilities for
students who desire to enter the priest
hood. .The branches of study comprise
theology, philosophy, scripture, ecclesi
astical history, eloquence, liturgy, po
litical economy, higher sciences and
higher English literature. Applicants
who purpose taking the full course in
the seminary must have first passed
through a Roman Catholic parochial
school aud a preparatory collegiate
course of six years. Then they must take
a course of six years at the seminary,
which is called by the faculty uu eccle-
siastical course.

Each of the two residence 'buildings
or dormitories has sulhcieut space to
eomfortably accommodate 120 students.
and each student has at his disposal two
rooms, a bedroom aud a reception room
or den, where he may pursue his studies.
The class building is two stories high
aud has four lecture rooms and an audi-
torium with seatiug capacity for 900
person. The administration building
contains the residence quarters and of-

fices cf the faculty.

Italy and the Export of Antiquities.
Signor ui Prisco, an Italian country

gent Ionian, recently dug up on his estate
28' ancient silver vases of Greek work-
manship. He tried to fell them in Paris
for 100,000, but under the law forbid-
ding the export of antiquities from Ita-
ly the Italian minister of education be

that is not under cultivation more than gan proceedings against him.
there is under cultivation, while in
North Carolina there is double the land The Wealth of Louisiana,
uot cultivated that is cultivated. Illi- - The state l Louisiana, sugar p'.anta-no- u

has 4,000,000 of iU 30,000,000 that iona and ail, is worth $109,162,439.
re idle. 1

A Chinas Oplalea of Foker.
A Chluueo gentleman staying at out

of our big hotels, finding tho tinio hang-

ing heavy on his hands, asked an Amor-iou- u

acquaintance to iuitiute him luto
tho mysterie of tho gaiuo of poker.
Homo other men were invited iu and
the game was played with a 'i limit
The Chiuiimau was greatly iuterested,
playing boldly uud losing philosophical-
ly to the exteut of about $100. Then bo
culled a halt. While they wero nettling
up tho game one of tho party, desiring
to break tlio solemn siluuce, suid: "Well,
Mr. . pokor how you like him?"
The Chinaman shrugged bis shoulders
aud said, with a faruway look iu his
eyes, "Gixid game!" and theu added
quickly, "Not cheap!" Chicago Times-Heral-

,

Uolng ruder With a lUnk Failure.

www--

Life.

Molly's Church BeneBt.

Parson Well, MJlly, did you like my
sermon this morning?

Molly Oh, yis, your rivirence, 'twai
mighty improviu.

Parson And what part of it did you
like best, Molly?

Molly In troth, pl'ase your rivir-
ence, I dou't remember any pait exact-

ly, but altogether it was mighty im-

proviu.
Parson Now, Molly, if you don't re-

member i(, how could it be improving?
Molly Now,' does your rivirence see

that liniu I have been washin uud dhry-i- u

on that hedge there?
Parson Certainly, Molly.
Molly Aud isu t the liniu all the

better for the cl'iiuin?
Parson No doubt, Molly.
Molly But not a dlirop of the soap

and watlicr stays iu it. Well, sir, it's
the same thing wid me. Not a word of
tbo sarmiut stays in ma But I um all
the better and cl'aner for it, for all
that. Household Words.

No Delay.

A large, good uatured looking man,
who always stops at a certain up town
hotel, was greatly attracted to a little
girl in the diuing room tho other day.
She was about two years old, was be-

ginning to ruu about aud talk a good
deul aud also nppeared to be at home iu
the hotel After smiling ut him across
the dining room and making friends
with him ut u distance, he uccosted her
iu the hall. He asked her the regnlutiou
questions put by strangers to children
all of which sho uuswsrcd promptly us
ber baby fashion would permit.

Finally tho old geutleman shook
hands with her aud said : "You are a
nice little girl. Shall I bring you a box
of candy tomorrow?"

The little one looked puzzled a t,

then spoke up brightly:
"No; 'co hotter doe det it now!"
Sho got thocaudy that evening. Chi-

cago Post.

A Remarkable Tig--.

A newly married lady who receutly
graduated from Vassar college is not
well posted about household mutters.
She said to her gr.nier uot long siuce:

"I bought three or four hams bore a
couple of mouths ago and they wero
very fine. Have you any more like
thorn?" f

' ' Yes, ma 'am, " said the grocer, ' 'there
are ten of those hums Hanging up there. "

"Aro you sure they are all off the
same pig?"

"Yes, ma'aai. "
"Then I'll take three of them."

Texas Sif tings.

Mo 1'oMible Danger of It.
Straggles Missus, won't yer give a

starviu man 10 cents?
Kind Lady And yon won't take this

10 cents aud get drunk on ii if I give it
to yon?

Straggles Lord bless you, mum, I
couldn't git drunk on less'u a dollar'u
'alf ! Chicago Record.

Quite Germ-au- e to Him.
"Tobacco is au excellent fumigator,"

remarked Twofcr as he lighted up a
dead black cigar. "It drives germs out
instantly."

"Count me us a germ," suid Good-stvl- o

as soon as he had one whiff of it.
New York World.

Too Valuable a Life to lie RUked.
Acquaiutauce Why don't you go and

inspect that flimsy looking new build-
ing they ure putting up iu the next
Clock?

Building Inspector I'm afraid it
isn't safe to go into it. Chicago Trib-
une.

'lie Wh an Author.
De Writer Things goaud come with

me.
Vou Bilk Yon meau come and go,

dou't you, my friend?
De Writer No; I'm au author.

Texas Siftiugs.

EatablWhlni; a FootInc.
"All rights reserved," chuckled the

one legged burglar iu the shoe store a.
be selected a few lefts and moved soft-

ly toward the open window iu the rear.
Chicago Tribuue.

Hmnm Left.

"Have you given fresh water to the
goldfish;"

"No, mamma, they haven't drunk
what they'te get already." Christian
Kegter.

THE CITV.

The lllana In tny fnnliu low.
Wide nieudows rinit my gurden round.

In thol nrin wood wild vluli'U grow
And il frull cuckoo flowers are found.

fW all yuu m and all yuu hi nr- -

The city mtulit Iw niiU" awity,
An l yet you f.t-- l ilio city neiir

Ttimiiifli all the quirt uf the day.

8w at amnllt theeurth, tiewwahed with rain.
Wi t li'iivi'n Iihiii III the liiiKin Unlit pale,

And In the wihnI Ix liind the Line
I hear th hiilih n niuhtliiiiiile.

Tliouuh ili'lil uud wimd iiboiit me lie,
Hiift liuxlutl In di'Wy dti'p Ueilk'ht,

Yet I run hi'iir the city uluh
TliroiifcU till tho tleucu of the iiiuht.

For me the nkvlurk iii'nt and hiiiim;
Kor me the vine li r cnrluiid weaves;

The nwullow fulilx her iilemy wlnm
To liulld beneath my enttiiKu vuvea.

But 1 ran f'fl the ifiunt neur.
Cull henr all duy Ills rail ulnvin weep,

Aud when at luxt the nluht is here
I liiur liliu moving In bis sleep.

Oh, for a llUle xpuee of uniunil.
Though uevi r a (lower hould mako It gay,

Where miles of meudow lupjied me round
And InliKUin and leagues nf silence lay

Oh, for a wind luxhed, treeless dowu,
A blurk night and a lonely way,

A silence deep enough to drown
Tho voliW Unit niocka mo night and dnyl

--Now York Tribune.

CHINESE GORDON.

The Famous EiiRlinlunan's Resignation and
Prophetic Mrmage to the Khrdlve.

A correspondent writing to Tho Scot-

tish American Bays : One chilly morn-lu- g

at Suez, iu the winter of 18T9-8-

I received a message from Colonel Gor-

don. He had just landud from Suakin,
and wished to see me. I found him seat-

ed iu a room at the old Suez hotel, with
his black secretary and trusty factotum,
Mohammed El Tohaiuy, and a few
friends, including tho governor of the
towu.

Poor Mohnmmod El Tohamy, who was
destined to see his muster fall at Khar-

tum and probably shared his fate, was
looking cold and miserable, and I no-

ticed ho was sipping some hot mixture
of which the aroma did uot seem fam-

iliar.
On my entering, Gordon exclaimed:
"I have resigned the governor p

of tho Sudan and nm return-
ing to England. The khedive's ministers
dared to send me instructions, aud so I

have resigued. Now, tell mo honestly,
what will the world say of u:y work
iu the Sudan after the years I have
spent there? What is tho uppai-eu- t re-

sult?"
I said something to the effect that his

name would live and bo remoinbered.
" Aye, " he rejoined, "but what visiblo

traco remains of my exile and lubor? It
is now God's will that I should abandon
my task, aud there is absolutely noth-

ing to show nothing for tho world to

gaze at except" he addod this with a
curious smile aud poiuting to the shiv-

ering son of the tropics ot the other side
of the table "except, perhups. that I

have taught my Mohninmoduu secretary
to drink hot toddy at 10 iu,the morn-

ing."
Certainly Gordon's work was not in-

tended for show. At Alexandria he had
an audience with the lute khedive,
Hjwfik Pasha, at which he tendered his
resiguation, aud theu, removiug his fez,

the badge of allegiance, addressed some
words of stirring advice to his highness,
"as from au independent English

" Before embarking for Europe
Gordon wrote a famous lelegrani to the
khedive "Mono, Meuo, Tokel, Uphar-siu- "

which was shown to me aud to

the correspondent of a great Loudon
newspaper, but it is a question whother
it was ever dispatched from Malta. In
any case, it was curiously prophetic
Within two years tho Sudan was iu

open revolt and Egypt under foreign
control.

Both Avrrae to Interference,
At the coruer of Fourth avenue and

Smithfield street a lady from Gleuwood
entered a crowded outgoing car. The
oouductor knew who she was, and that
she resided iu Gleuwood. Ho suspected
that sho had made u mistake, and that
she thought she was on a Second avenue
car, so ho crowded up the aisle and po-

litely inquired :

"Wheio ure you going, lady?"
"That's my business," she tartly

The conductor said nothing more, and
the car sped along through the dark,
crossing tho Monougahela through the
covered Tenth street bridgo aud rapidly
putting space between it and Gleuwood.
When it entered the big Kuoxvillo e

elevator and stopped, nobody said
a word. After a minute's wait up the
precipice it started, leaving tho spar-
kling electric lights far below.

"My goodness," screamed the Gleu-

wood woman to the oouductor, "where
is this car going?"

"That's my business," dryly replied
tho conductor. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Doubtful Sympathy.
Pat Regan had a face on him that, as

he had once remarked himself, was an
"ofTlnse to tho landscape." Next to his
homeliness his poverty was the most
conspicuous part of him. An Irish neigh-
bor met him recently, wheu tlie follow-
ing colloquy ensued :

"Au how are ye, Pat?"
"Moighty bad, iutoirely. It's starvat-

ion that's slitarin me in tho face. "
"Is that so? Sure, an it can't be very

pleasant for oyther of yez." Montana
Columbian.

A Patriot's Dinner.
Marion, the American Revolutionaiy

general, once feasted an English officer
on sweet potatws baked iu tlie fire by a
darky and served on a strip of bark,
with a log for a table. It is said that
the officer resigned and went home, say-

ing it Tvag no use to try to conquer peo-

ple who could live on sweet potatoes.

I'liberafe treachery pntaila pnninli-men- t

upon the traitor. There is uo pos-

sibility of eraiping it, even in the high-
est rank to which the consent of society
ran exalt the meaneHt uud the worst of

men. J rutins.

There is one instrument that no clever
Toman has ever learned to play, and
.;! ir a focuud fiddle.

15 YEARS IN OREGON.
O THE OLD ST. LOUIS 9

Medical and Surgical Dispensary.

This It the oldtst Private Medical Dlipeniary
la the city of Portland, the first Medical Dis-

pensary ever started In this city. Dr. Kesiler,
the old reliable specialist, has been the general
manager of this Institution for twelve yesrs,
during which time thoussnda of esses have
been cured, and no poor mtn or woman was
ever refused treatment because thty hsd no
money. The St. Louis Dispensary tits thou-ssud- s

of dollars In money and property, and Is

Me financially to make its word good.

The HL Louis Dlspentrry hat a ttalT of the
best Physicians and Surgeons in the country,
all men of experience. A complete set of Bur-glc-sl

Instruments on hsnd. The best Electric
Apparatus Iu the country, both French and
American. Their apparatus for analysing the
urine for kidney and bladder diseases, are per-

fect and the very latest. No difference what
doctors have treated you, don't be discouraged,
but go and have a talk with them. It cotta you
nothing for consultation, besides you will be
treated kindly. Persons are calling at the 8t
Louis Dispensary, every day, who have been
treated by some advertising quacks of this city
and received no benefit This old dispensary is
the only one In the city thst csn give references
among the business men and bankers si to their
commercial standing. fssThey positively
guarantee to cure any and all Private Diseases
in every form and stage without lots of time
from your work or business. '

--x
Cured by an old German
retnedv. This remedv wss

cut to Dr. Kesler a few montht ago by a Iriend
attending medical college in fierliu. It has
never failed, and we guarantee IL

Kidney and Urinary Complaints.
Painful, difficult, too frequent, milky or

bloody urine, unnatural discharges, carefully
treated and permsnently cured. Piles, rheum-
atism and neuralgia treated by our new reme-
dies and cures guaranteed.

nirl Cnra fleers, Cancers, Etc., cured, no
UIU OUlCd difference how long affected.

These doctors guarPrivate Diseases,. to cure any case
of Syphilis, Gouorhoea, Gleet. Strictures cured
no difference how longstanding. Spermator
rhoea, Loss 01 Mannood, or Nightly Kmlsslons,
cured permanently. The habit of Self Abuse
effectually cured in a short time.

Vnunn Unn Your errors and follies of
lOUllrj IDCM youth can be remedied, and
these old doctors will give you wholesome ad-
vice and cure you malte you perfectly strong
and healthy. You will be amated at their suc-
cess in curing SpermatoH(sa. Seminal Los-
ses, Nightly Emissions, snd other effects.

STRICTURE No cuttlug, pain or stretching
nnleaa necessary,

- READ THIS.
Takes clean bottle at bedtime and urinate la

the bottle, set aside and look at it in the morn-
ing, if it is cloudy, or has a cloudy settling In It
you have some kidney or blsdder disease.

CATARRH

K'We guarantee to cure any ctaeol
many remedies have failed.

Address

ST. LOUIS
OOX YAMHILL STREET, COB.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains.
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,

Sciatica,
Lumbago.
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
AU Morse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,

Membrane and Tissue
Quickly to the,Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiffy.

Rub in Vigorously.
Mustant; Liniment conquer

Pain,
Makes flan or Beast eM

tvain.

To CONSUMPTIVE
In- underala-ne- having been restored to

hrsith ly simple means, slier suffering for
ewal years with a severe Inns; affection, and

thst dread disease Consumption, is anxious to
make snown to his fellow sufferers the means
of cure. To thore who desire it. he will cheer-
fully send (free of rhsrse; s copy of thepresnrlp-tio- n

used, which they will find a sure cure for
Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh. Bronchi-
tis and all throat and lung Maladies. He
hopes sll sufferers will try his remedy, ss It is
invsltiahle. Those desiring tbe preserlption,
which will eost them nothing, and may prove a
blessing, will please address.
Rev. Edward A. Wilton, Brooklyn, N. Y.

It is an indisputable tact that for mere
than fifty years, children, from the age of
three months to ten years, have oeen
benefited toy Stfdman's Soothing Pow-
ders. These Powders are termed soothing
oecanse they correct, mitigate, and re-

move, disorders of 'he system incident to
teething.

V . Man nr Mrl Suffering from Nee,
IUUIIK IVICII UI UIU VOUS DEBILITY, lot.
Failing Manhood, Physical Excesses, Mental
Worry, Stunted Development, or say personal
weakness, can be restored to Prefect H halts
and the Noble Vitality or Stbonq Men, the
Pride and Power of Nations. We claim by
years of prsctlce by our exclusive methods a
uniform "Monopoly of Success," in treating all
diseases, wesknesses and afflictions of me a.

FEMALE DISEASES
Prostration, Female Weakness, Leucorrkesa.
and General Debility, and Woru Out Womta
speedily brought to enjoy life again. Call or
write particulars of your case. Home tress,
ment furnished by writing ut particular. All
letters strictly confidential. ''

MEDICINE furnished free in all Private aa4
Chronic diseases. Consultation free, in private
rooms, where you only see the doctors.

CW TAPE WORMS "M
(Samples of which csn be seen at their oflce,
from 13 to 50 feet long) removed in 14 hours.

Heart Disease ..?orrcurcerpU"t
OUT OP TOWN PATIENTS, write for Sjitc.

tion blsnk snd iree disgnosis of your trouble
enclosing stamps for answer.

AND PILES.
Catarrh or Pilea. Don't be afraid to trj
Treated with oar own remedies.

with stamp, -

DISPENSARY,
SECOND. PORTLAND. OREGOHV

E. McNEIL, Receiver. .

TO THE

EAST
GIVK8 THE CHOICE OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES
VIA VIA

GREAT UNION

NORTHERN RY. PACIFIC RY,

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA
AND AND

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITT

LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES

' OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS

...FOR..

SAN FRANCISCO

For full details call on or address

W, H. IIUULBURT,
Gen'l Pass. A (rent,

Portland, Or.
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